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PLANS READY FOR TOMORROW'S CELEBRATION
Hauptmann Tria l Is Set For October 11 In The Bronx Court EXPECT THOUSANDS

FOR EVENT MARKING
PROGRESS Os CITY
Mammoth Street Parade ill

Afternoon Will Inaugu-
rate Elaborate Pro-

gram Arranged

GOVERNOR SPEAKER
ON NIGHT PROGRAM

Other Dignitaries Also to be
Here; Many Individual
Businesses Erect Decora-
tions in Addition to Street
Fixtures; Amusements
Are Also Provided

Plans were completed today
for the Greater Henderson Day
celebration here tcftnjbrrow.
marking the city’s festive jubi-
lation over completion of its new
Garnett street paving and white
way lighting system. The city
is prepared to play hast to many
thousands of outside visitors for
the occasion.

A total of 92 floats or groups rep-
resenting organizations have been en-
tered for the mammoth street parade
that is to move during the afternoon
through the main business section
and part of the residential district of
Henderson. It is to be the most ela-
borate display of the kind ever
staged in this city or section.

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus will
lead a delegation of noted State offi-

cials here to adjJ. importance and dig-
nity to the event. The Governor is
to press ahutton that will flash on the
illumination of the new white way for
the first time.

In addition ot the governor. Sena-
tor J. W. Bailey. Congressmen Harold
D. Cooley, John H. Kerr and Frank
W Hancock are to be in attendance,
and will be presented to the audience
at exercises in the evening, as will
also the mayors of Oxford. Louisburg.
Warrenton and South Hill, Va., and
and probably others. State treasurer
Charles M. Johnson and others in the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ward Line
Assets Are
Impounded

Court Order Issued
in $50,000 Suit Over
Couple Lost In Ship
Blaze
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Oct. 3 (AP)—An

order impounding all assets of the
Ward Line has been issued by the ad-
miralty court in a damage suit re-
sulting from the burning of the liner
Morro Castle, which cost 130 lives.

The order provides for the impound
ing of the Oriente, sister ship of the
one which burned September 8, the
Siboney and the Orizaba, if they are
found within the jurisdiction of the
Federal court for the eastern district
of New York.

Helen L. Sherman, executor of the

(Continued on Page Five)

SUSPECT WORRIED
SITTING IN COURT

DURING HEARINGS
$.r)0,n0() Extortion Charge

trial Will Proceed Un-
less New Jersey

Asks Prisoner

HAUPTMANN QUIET
DURING PROCEDURE

Court Denies Defense Mo-
tion for Stay of 80 Days
for Time to Prepare Case
for His Client; Every
Seat in Court Room is
Taken

.Wu York, Oct. 2 (AF) A county
ml_:«* .James M. Barrett, in the Bronx

court today set October 11 as the date

tor the opening of the trial of Bruno

Ui< hard Hauptmann on an indictment
charging an extortion in the Lind-
bergh kidnap case.

Judge Barrett denied a request by

Defense Counsel Janies M. Fawcett,

who asked to be driven 60 days to pre-
pare his case.

Hauptmann was led into the court

(Continued on Page Three)

Danville Man Ls
Ready To Talk In

Lindbergh Affair
Danville, Va.. Oct. 3. (AP! .l. (’•

R«ach, Pittsylvania county or-
cliardist, said today he is willing

tes la- o fany service possible In aid-
ing Federal agents to investigate
bis story that he saw two men he
believe.l to be Bruno Richard
liu'.ipftinanii and Isador, Fisch in

an autom 'bile near here in May.
and overheard them discuss*

"g th<» Lindbergh kidnnpmg.
lie said lie had been nolilu'd

that Department ot .lustice
v oitld ciiiiic here from Washington
Li question him.

Vanderbilt j
Suit Waits
For Friday

I nconHrmed Rumor
Is Compromise in
Sensational Court
Action Impends

N< w York. Oct. 3 (AP)-Supreme

Court Justice. John S. Carew announc-
ed today that hearings on the suit of
Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt for

custody or her ten-year-old daughter.
Gloria, had been adjourned until Fri-
duy.

('alew's announcement simply said
the case will he over until Friday.”

It was made after a conference with
attorneys in the case.

In some quarters the adjournment
" interpreted as an effort to bring

(Continued on Pago Five)

Cards Win First, 8 To 3
Guarding Lindbergh Estate

While detectives search anew for evidence in Lindbergh kidnaping at thuHopewell, N. J., estate formerly occupied by the aviator, New Jersey
state policemen are maintaining extra guard and questioning all visitors,

** nhoto shows. (Central Press)

Mitchell Charges
Pie For Japanese

NRA TO MARKTIME
WAITING CONGRESS

Whole Thing Will Go to
Junk Heap Next June

Unless Salvaged

MUST BE OVERHAULED
And Even That May Be Unable to Save

Re< nvery Act; Its Intrinsic
Weakness from Start Is

Pointed Out

By CHARLES P. STEWARI
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Washington, Oct. 3.—With General
Hugh S Johnson out of it, NRA :s ex
pec tec’, in Washington t ) mark time
until Congress meets in January and
hen to have it sfate decided—as def-

initely as possible.
It will not be officially admitted, to

be sure, that it is marking time dur-

ing ibe interval.
7'here is r pie-tense of activity: of

reorganization. Will
It is the capital' sconsensus, how-

ever that little can. in reality, be ac-

complished. except to keep the wheels
turning pending a complete overhaul-
ing of the entire machinery of the

whole recovery administration.
Good authorities consider it no cer-

tainty that even that can save it.

NRA will go bodily to the scrap

(Continued on Page Three)

Most Powerful
Explosive Known

Seized In I heft
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 3. AP)

Twenty pounds of polnol, the

most powerful explosive known,

>fill v.as missing ironi the Rem-

ington Arms U. P. C. Company s

reservation today as police resort-
ed to publicity to warn the thieves

it could destroy half a city.
As an inducement, for the thieves

to return the explosives, a com-

pany official promised immunity

from prosecution if they would re-

turn the powder to safeguard the
persons in the vicinity where it

may he.

Gulley Is
Given One
Hour Term

Columbia, S. C. Oct. 3 (AP) Her-

bert Gulley, Federal revenue agent,

todav had the satisfaction of a judge’s

assurance that he had “simply made

a mistake,” but had "done no harm,"

although convicted by a Federal jury

of trespass and damage to personal

property in a liquor raid on the home

of a Pasquotank county woman.

Judge I. M. Meekins gave Gulley

that assurance in sentencing him to

serve one hour in the custody of the
court’s probation officer to satisfy the

\erdict of the jury.
Gulley contended at his trial that he

had a right to search the woman’s
premises without a warrant because a
license for the sale of beer had been

issued for the place.
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Jay (Dizzy) Dean

Mother Os
Fugitive Is
Being Held

Mrs. Mais Suspected
of Smuggling Hold-
Up Pistol to Con-
demned Son
Richmond, Va., Oct. 3 (AP)—Mrs.

Elizabeth Mais, 58, the mother of
Robert Mais, convicted killer who
shot his way out of Richmond city
jail last Saturday, was herself lodged
in the same building today. She was
arrested yesterday on a warrant
charging her with aiding and abet-
ting the escape of her son and Walter
Legenza, convicted of murder for
participation in a hold-up.

Mrs. Mais .the police contend,
smuggled two pistols to her son and
Legenza in a cake labelled “baked
chicken.” The guns were used to
shoot down three officers during
their break for freedom.

The woman was searched on her
ai rival at the jail last night, and $l5B
in hills and a. razor blade were found
stitched into her dress. She had been
under detention as a “voluntary” pri-
soner since Saturday.

Roosevelt
Studies On
His Truce

Washington, Oct. 4 (AP) Laying the
groundwork -of policies aimed at pro-
ducing widespread benefits for the
industrial order continued today to
occupy major administration atten-
tion.

Administative problems facing the
industrial recovery board kept the
new governors of the blue eagle busy.
Meeting for the first time yesterday
to tackle the task of organizing the
NRA machinery, the board apparent-
ly saw ahead a sizeable job.

“We took no action,” Chairman Clay
Williams reported. “These discus-
sions will continue for several days.”

Across the way at the White House
President Roosevelt himself gave at-
tention to the industrial situation —

to his proposal for a truce in indus-
trial war. While industry and its
labor speculated over what Mr. Roose-
velt’s specific moves toward that ob-
jective would be. thev had the assur-
ance todav of an informal statement
that the plans did not contemplate dis-
turbing the collective bargaining sec-
tion of the recovery act, or interfer-
ence with the labor guarantee clause.

DEAN IS MASTER OF
THE DETROIT TIGERS

Allows Them Eight Hits as
St. Louis Takes Lead

in Series Game
Today

TIGERS ERROR TO
GIVE CARDS RUNS

Five Miscues Come in First
Three Innings to Pave
Way for Cards’ Lead;
Three Hurlers Used by
Cochrane; Medwick and
Greenburg Hit Homers

(By Radio)

Navin Field, Detroit, Mich. Oct. 3

The St. Louis Cardinals, behind the
masterful pitching of Jerome “Dizzy”
Dean, won the first game of the 1934

World series here today over the De-

troit Tigers, winners of the American
League pennant.

General Alvin Crowder started on
the mound for the* Tigers, but errors
by his team mates, five in the first
three innings, put him hopelessly be-
hind as Dean continued to keep the
heavy bats of 44*6 vApnerican leaguers
well in check.

St. Louis got their first runs in the
second inning, pushing over a brace
as Detroit errors put thre emen on
and Jack Rothrock shot a single to
left. In the third they added anoth-
er when Greenburg errored to allow
Rip Collins to cross the plate by a nar-
row margin.

Detroit took a hand in the scoring
in this frame after White had walked
and gone to second. Gehringer shot
a. single to center as White trotted

(Continued on Page Eight)

VILLAGE TERRORIZED
IN ROBBING OF BANK

Shawano, Wis., Oct.. 3. (/P) —Three
men terrorized the village of Gres-
ham ten miles west of here, for twoi

hours early today before escaping
with $4,000 obtained by dynamiting
the safe of the First National Bank.

Several persons were fired upon but
were not struck.

State Drys
WillLaunch
Drive Soon

Will Urge Law En-
forcement and Re-
tention of Bonedry
Turlington Law

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
ill the Sir Walter Hotel,

By J. C. Baskervtlle.
Raleigh, Oct. 3—The United Dry

Forces, defenders of the State’s bone
dry prohibition law, and which last

november won a signal victory when

the State
the eighteenth amendment, is now
planning a publicity campaign for bet-
ter enforcement of the State’s dry
laws, as well as a general educational
campaign with regard to the evils of

liquor and the liquor traffic, it was
learned today from Cale K. Burkess,
executive secretary of the United Dry
Forces who managed their success-
ful campaign last fall. Dr. William
Louis Poteat, president emeritus of
Wake Forest College, is president of
the United Dry Forces.

When asked if the United Dry

(Continued on Page Three)

Army Propagandists Make
Most of Fiery General’s

Testimony in
Washington

GIVES THEM GROUND
TO UPRGE BIG ARMY

Army Spokesman in Tokyo
Says What Mitchell Said
Would be True if Japan
Fails to Increase Her De-
fenses; But Mitchell Is
Heavily Discounted

Tokyo, Oct. 3. (/P)—Japanese army

propagandists were furnished a text

today to preach their own gospel of

the necessity of an expanded air force
by the testimony in Washington yes-

terday of Brigadier General William

Mitchell, retired.
The army is demanding increased

appropriations for defense in the 1935-

36 budget, and yesterday published a

startling pamphlet in an effo -t to

win popular support.

An army spokesman said:

“It Japan fails to take the proper

defensive measures with respect to
aviation the dirigible flotilla of whmb

Gen- ral Mitchell dreams wou) dnot
require even two days to destroy
Japan.

“Howc er, we decline to take Gen-
eral Mitchell seriously.’’

(Mitchell yesterday told the presi-

dent's aviation commission “cur most
dangerous enemy is Japan and our
planes should be designed to attack
•Japan.’’ He said 59 dirigibles could
destroy Japan in two days.)

500 Georgia Guardsmen
Break Up Picket Lines

Yeggs Tie Up Police And
Get SIOO In Lucama Bank

I Arriving first at the Rome Stove
and Range Company, the general ord-

ered his men to herd picketers across

the street and guard them until he

decided what he could do with the

strikers. Everything was peaceful as
the heavily armed guardsmen took
over their duties.

Gus Latham, chairman of the strike
committee here, was among those in

the picket lines 'vhich the troops
scattered at the Rome Stove Com-*

I pany.
. ......

J

Rome, Ga„ Oct. 3 (AP)—Adjutant
General Lindley Camp’s strike expe-
ditionary force of 500 State troops
early today brok picket lines of strik

ing stove foundry men for the first

time since July 21, and officials of

four plants planned to open imme-

diately.

The general led his military “fly-
ing squadron” at the head of the Na-

tional Guardsmen in trucks as the

three-mile long caravan moved into

the city and took a stand at the

stove plant.

Lucama, Oct. 3 (AP) —Yeggs broke

into the Bank of Lucama early today.

1 ui tied a hole in the vault door and

tole approximately SIOO.
Chief of Police S. G. Gunter discov-

' red the yeggs in the bank and enter-
ed the building with pistol drawn,
but wa ssurprised as he walked into
’¦he door, disarmed and trussed up.
After tieing up the police chief, the
Yeggs fled.

Gunter worked himself free in about
half an hour and sounded an alarm.

The yeggs had cut only through the

outer door of the vault when discov-
ered by Gunter. They gained access

to about SIOO in silver, which was

taken. Other funds were behind an
inner vault door, which was not open-

ed.
Lucama is in Wilson county, about

10 miles from the city of Wilson.

Gunter said there were two robbers.

WEATHFR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day; not much change in tem-
perature.

City Host Thursday To Greater Henderson Day Throngs
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Three Get Terms
In Postal Theft

Columbia, N. C., Oct. 3. (AP)

Three men charged with robbing

the Harbinger, N. C., post office oil

the morning of August 18, thisi
morning entered a plea of guilty in

Federal court here.
Thomas William Winsley, 22,

formerly of Elizabeth City, was
sentenced to a minimum of three

and a maximum of five years in

Federal prison. Norman Hampton
Cooke, 30, of Norfolk, was given

five years, and Earle Allen. 26, of

Norfolk, was given three years.

LIPKINSji^
How School Forces and

Bowie Both Got Together
Is Seeming Mystery

Daily Dispatch Bureau,

la the Sir Walter Hotel,
By J. O. Buskerville.

Raleigh, Oct. 3-The fact that Tam

C. Bowie and the North Carolina Edu-

cation Association have apparently

climbed into the same political bed

and are supporting Willie Lee Lump-

kin for speaker of the House in the

1935 General Assembly is causing

considerable interest in political cir-

cles here and giving new significance

to the old saying that politics makes

strange bedfellows. Many are find-

ing it difficult to understand how the

school superintendents, principals and

teachers can support the same candi-

date being supported by the Ashe
county representative, who favored a

maximum appropriation for schools

of only $10,000,000 during the 1933 Gen-
eral Assembly, which would have pro-

(Continued on Page Three)

TENNESSEE’S FIRST
INDICTMENT ON NRA
Jackson, Tenn., Oct. 3. AP)

The first indictment in Tennessee
charging violation of a code under
the national industrial recovery
act wfere on record in Federal
court here today.

Named as defendants in the in-
dictment were Lawrence and Oscar

Hickerson. accused of failing to
comply with the lumber code in

the operation of saw mills at Bea-
con, Tenn., and Chesterfield, Tenn-


